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1 As for you, you were dead in your 

transgressions and sins, 2 in which you used to 

live when you followed the ways of this world and 

of the ruler of the kingdom of the air, the spirit 

who is now at work in those who are disobedient. 

3 All of us also lived among them at one time, 

gratifying the cravings of our flesh and following 

its desires and thoughts. Like the rest, we were by 

nature deserving of wrath. 4 But because of his 

great love for us, God, who is rich in mercy, 

Ephesians 2:1-8



5 made us alive with Christ even when we were 

dead in transgressions - it is by grace you have 

been saved. 6 And God raised us up with Christ 

and seated us with him in the heavenly realms in 

Christ Jesus, 7 in order that in the coming ages 

he might show the incomparable riches of his 

grace, expressed in his kindness to us in Christ 

Jesus. 8 For it is by grace you have been saved, 

through faith—and this is not from yourselves, it 

is the gift of God

Ephesians 2:1-8



1 그는 허물과 죄로 죽었던 너희를 살리셨도다
2 그 때에 너희는 그 가운데서 행하여 이세상
풍조를 따르고 공중의 권세 잡은 자를 따랐으니
곧 지금 불순종의 아들들 가운데서 역사하는
영이라 3 전에는 우리도 다 그 가운데서 우리
육체의 욕심을 따라 지내며 육체와 마음의 원하는
것을 하여 다른 이들과 같이 본질상 진노의
자녀이었더니 4 긍휼이 풍성하신 하나님이 우리를
사랑하신 그 큰 사랑을 인하여

에베소서 (Ephesians) 2: 1–8



5 허물로 죽은 우리를 그리스도와 함께 살리셨고
(너희는 은혜로 구원을 받은 것이라) 6 또 함께
일으키사 그리스도 예수 안에서 함께 하늘에
앉히시니 7 이는 그리스도 예수 안에서 우리에게
자비하심으로써 그 은혜의 지극히 풍성함을 오는
여러 세대에 나타내려 하심이라 8 너희는 그
은혜에 의하여 믿음으로 말미암아 구원을
받았으니 이것은 너희에게서 난 것이 아니요
하나님의 선물이라

에베소서 (Ephesians) 2: 1–8



What was Your Best Gift Ever?

https://kidsareatrip.com/gift-for-boys/

“It is said that Raja 
gift to Queen Elizabeth as a symbol of respect…still 
named as the most expensive diamond on the earth 
…The cost …was almost $13 million”



What was Your Best Gift Ever?

“It is said that Raja Duleep Singh gifted this 
precious gift to Queen Elizabeth as a symbol 
of respect…still named as the most expensive 
diamond on the earth …The cost …was almost 
$13 million” http://renesabino.com/luxury-blog 

The Taj Mahal was built from 1632–53 by and 
during the reign of Mughal emperor Shah Jahan 
(1628 to 1658) as the tomb house of his beloved 
and favorite late wife – Mumtaz Mahal. …cost 
which has been adjusted to be no less than $827 
million in today’s monetary value. -byliner.com-



“For everything in the 

world is … 

the desires of the flesh

… of the eyes and 

pride of life…” -1John 2:16-

What was Your Best Gift Ever?

“He who loves money will not be 

satisfied with money” -Ecclesiastes 5:10-

“Do not love the world 

or the things…-1John 2:15-



What Will be Your Best Gift in the Future?



Have We Thought about Different One?



What is Human Nature?

Ephesians 2:1

Dead in Your 

Transgressions and 
Sins… 

Ephesians 2:2

Followed the Ways of 

this World,  the Ruler of 

the Kingdom of the Air...

Ephesians 2:3

By Nature 

Deserving of 

Wrath…



What is Another Human Nature by God?

Ephesians 2:5

Made us alive with 

Christ even when 

We were Dead… 

Saved by Grace. 

Ephesians 2:6

Raised Us up with 

Christ, Seated Us 

with Him in the 

Heavenly Realms… 

Because of His Great Love for 
Us, God, who is Rich in Mercy



Why the Gift from God is So Special?

Because...

▪ It is Something beyond Human’s 

Work.. Money, Power, Fame, Tech…. 

Can never afford to.

▪ Men’s gift is Temporal, Never 

Satisfying Enough…

▪ “It is by Grace You have been Saved, 

through Faith—not from Yourselves”



What does the Bible Say about?

“Delight yourself in the Lord, 

and he will give you the desires 

of your heart” -Psalm -37:4-

“Man shall not live on bread alone, 

but on every word that comes from 

the mouth of God” -Matthew 4:4.-



news.utexas.edu

What does the Bible Say about?



What the Bible says:

❑성경에는하나님의특별한
선물들이있습니다.

❑ There are Special Gifts of God 
in the Bible.
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